Resolution Economic and Social Council/1.1

Economic and Social Council

Co-sponsors: Republic of Burundi, Republic of Italy, Republic of Namibia, Republic of Iceland,
Hellenic Republic, Plurinational State of Bolivia, Mongolia, Grenada, United Mexican States,
Republic of the Union of Myanmar, Republic of Indonesia, Republic of Haiti, Czech Republic
Topic: Advancement of Women

Expressing its gratitude to the UN for its hard work to help UN member states for a more
equal political representation,
Alarmed by labor, gender laws against women and pay inequality and deeply concerned that
gender based stereotypes are seen everywhere,
Deeply alarmed by the fact that women in most UN member states do not receive or have
access to quality education that can help them to join leadership roles more easily,

1. Recommends countries to make a law that makes rape illegal and strongly condemns the
resistance to repeal the labor laws against women;
2. Calls upon member nations to help create an ad campaign to promote women rights on
education broadcasted around the world by radio and by social media;
3. Encourages countries to have more open conversations about women’s physical and
mental health so that they could feel safer and to bring together public figures and
change agents to travel throughout UN member states communities to share stories of
positive change and to encourage others to reflect on and questions the beliefs and
practices that prevent women's empowerment, and consider a better way of life for
women;

4. Recommends highly publicizing resources available to women such as lower-price
hygiene products, medical care, and shelters, and affordable transportation;
5. Encourages spreading awareness about what women in rural areas can do when they
need financial support;
6. Requests promoting and providing funds for education in rural areas for both boys and
girls so that women have more job opportunities.

